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Penfidd Gets j 
21 Years!
A. H, Penfield, former cashier of 
the defunct Springfield hank 'was giv­
en a sentsnatiee o f 21 years Tuesday. 
He entered pleas o f guilty to seven of 
the twelve indictments that charged 
him with defaulting with nearly a 
million dollars. The government has 
noilied the other five indictments.'
It is said that the total brokerage 
business that Fenfield carried on in 
the past ten years amounted to more 
than $28,000,000, He would win and 
loose and loose and win until his total 
transactions were probably more than 
the business of the bank.
Press reports indicate that Fenfield 
had an associate .in his speculations 
and another may be implicated. This 
will not he known until the Grand 
Jury Investigates. ‘
It is .said that Penfield covered his 
speculations well and when an exami­
ner would drop in he would order a 
large amount of bonds from' other 
cities. They would arrive the next 
day and be placed in the bond box be­
fore the examiner could complete his 
examination.
Then when the examiner was gone 
he would take the bonds, sell them 
and send the money to pay for the 
bonds. He repeated this process time 
after time. •'
Penfield was taken to Atlanta Fed­
eral prison Wednesday to begin his 
sentence of twenty-one years. Reports 
from reliable sources indicate that he 
is “broke”  and has not “planted” a 
cent. He bad a mania for stock specu­
lation. ' v;' i
John A. Best of the Federal Treas­
u r y  department has been appointed 
as receiver of the defunct bank.
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COLLEGE NOTES
TWO MILLION COPIES OF
OFFICIAL NATIONAL MARCH
The ll.OQO American Legion 
Posts ate being “mobilized,”  to (Jistrib 
tue over two million copies o f the Offi­
cial National March'of the organiza­
tion , “Armistice Day Forever.”. It1 
was composed by Derry J. Sisk, a 
crippled young man of Sioux - City, 
Iowa, and won ‘ its - high distinction 
Wh§n it was adopted by the National 
Executive Committee Of the American 
Legion. , • ’(Nf'S V * *- * ' 1 i
This eomposracn #$*- first irifcto- 
.duced’ by Sousa’s Band and has re­
ceived praise from’ other great'musi­
cal leaders, “ Armistice Bay Forever”  
■was written by My. Sisk in. the hour 
he was in thought trying to find a way 
in which he might be of help to sol­
diers that are disabled and otherwise 
handicapped. He was unable to go to 
the front lines with them during the 
world war, but as he puts it, “Physi­
cal handicaps should not keep anyone 
from performing patriotic services. I  
will feel mdre like calling myself an 
American after I have paid my debt 
to the boys that fought for our nation 
in its greatest danger.”
Knowing that. Armistice Day was 
the day that ended the war and that 
the duties, of Americans were trans­
ferred on that day to the mfen whfa 
Won the fight, he gave the March the 
historical title, “Armistice Day For­
ever.” v
With this march, he intends to raise 
one million dollars for the Legion, to 
be used in the benefit of the needy 
veterans, and the sale and distribution 
will 'be handled by the Posts thruout 
the country,
Mr. Sisk, tho badly handicapped 
since childhood has been self-reliant, 
is married, conducts a successful pub­
lishing business and shows a keen in­
terest In Americanizatidn jvork. He 
is against cripples begging and ab­
hor* uncoiistructive living by anyone. 
“ Let cripples ask for an education and 
they will get it, then let them Use 
that education in the right way and 
be good citizens, The mind if proper­
ly utilized will make the handicapped 
individual happy and successful,”  is 
Sisk's philosophy. He not only is suc­
cessful himself but instead of asking 
help, he has always aimed to help 
others, and with his March he is de­
termined to pay the ex-service men 
for taking his place in the Uniform..
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Wednesday, March 27, Mrs. J. P, 
White gave the last talk of the serial 
of lectures that she had been giying! 
to the Y.*W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A .1, 
students, Her lectures on India have! 
been Of much interest to the students,! 
Phases Of the development of the 
work that has bebn accomplished in 
India by Christian missionaries was 
touched, upon, by Mrs’, White. The cus­
toms o f the Indians were told about’ 
and how, even though Christianity 
touches the hearts' of some Indians, 
yet they fully surrender their lives to 
Christ but still cling to their customs 
feeling they, are’the best. All the lec­
tures Were given in such an interest­
ing and attractive Way that great in­
terest was aroused anumg the stu­
dent*. At the clope-ofjhe meeting a 
vary hearty thanks was given to Mrs. 
White fri appreciation of her kind in­
terest in the students and tlie wonder* 
fpl talks she ghve. \ ’
(Miss Elizabeth Antrim, hds returned 
to College after being ill for several- 
weeks. We are glad you have return­
ed, Miss Antrim, and wish you success 
the rest of the year.
The Minstrel Show was given Wed­
nesday evening and proved to T>e a 
roaring success. We didn’t know we 
had such accomplished linguists qs our 
‘^colored brethern”, who brought'down 
the house”  with their jolly jestifig. 
Our "Stuttering Niggah” -was ,& suc­
cess in song and “Lovin’ Sam”, who 
strutted and sang made every body 
laugh and sympathize with the ‘Shiek’ 
of Alabama,”
« »
All the students returned Thursday 
from their homes, where they have 
been spending their spring vacation. 
* + *
Coach Warner has recovered fom his 
illness and is now resuming his work.,
, • • *
The Baseball team is out for prac­
tice and shows promise of being a 
winning combination under , the able 
tuterage of Coach Warner. The first 
game will be be played in a few weeks 
but the schedule has not yet been 
determined,
o *■ *
The tennis courts are being put 
in shape and will soon he* ready to be 
played on,
* * *
The “ G”  for the girls’ and hoys' 
basketball teams and the boys foot­
ball team were given out just before 
the holidays, Dr, McChesney took 
charge of the meeting for Coach War­
ner, who Was ill at that time. Yells 
and applause echoed and re-echoed 
the walls of our dear old chapel. The 
students who received letters Were 
greatly pleased and well deserve the 
congratulations of their felloWstu- 
denta.
Thursday, Mr. Tarr brought the 
minstrel pictures to ' the College 
which were very good. The girls in 
their Crinolin costumes made very 
good pictures, quite different front 
the pictures of the Minstrel ift the 
past years.
* • *
Dr, McChesney has been away for 
several days. Last Week he Was up 
by, the lakes and this' week he has 
been in the Southern part of the 
state.
* •
Tuesday the Oratory class gave an 
exhibition of their “applied art", ac­
quired during the past semester. The 
audience was brought to teats and 
then turned to laughter as tha dif­
ferent student* triad to in thtef Itoft 
and most accomplished way display 
lhair talent ji speaking.
Tuesday evening Dr. and Mrs, Me-' 
Chesney entertained for the faculty 
and student ljody at their home. All. 
the parties given by the .President, 
and Wife' are always a  wonderful sue
x e n iAn s  a f t e r  a  n e w  : 1 
; MANUFACTURING in d u s t r y
\ A movement's underlay in Xenia 
to' organize a company and bring a
cess and this one was no different in 1 manufacturing concern from Des 
hospitality than those of the past Moines, Iowa, that:.has been manu-
* factoring ROtory printing presses for 
job printing. The pros? is,now in.op­
eration^ One recently installed in Day- 
ton. There are rotary presses for the 
printing o f newspapers in the big 
The Dodps Granite .Company and f cities but nothing has ever been put 
the George Dodds &- Sons Granite Co, ton the market for jcjbprintingl This 
hayo been/roorganizod under a planjpress prints from this roll, and can 
suggested by the creditors Of the two;turnout 25,000 letter,heads'an hour.
XENIA GRANITE COMPANIES
, ARE REORGANIZED
companies, The same men are on each 
board and are as follows: Frank A, 
Drury, president o f -the-Merchants 
National Bank, Worcester, Mass,; II, 
E, Hebrahk, president Mad River Na­
tional B^nk, Sptfn&tid; Harlelx . C.a 
West, cashrei?’FimTveetesna! Bank o f 
Springfield J  A. A  Jackson, Dayton1 
Savings, & Trust Co.; Marshall L- 
Wolf, Citizens National Bunk, Xenia; 
W. L. -Miller, attorney “and John 
Charles ,Dodds, Xenia; -.and Earl C. 
Dodds of Hopedale, Mass.
The executive committee consistiug 
of II. E, Hebrank, ,R. H. Tompert, F. 
A. DrUry,*-A;' C. Jackson and W. L. 
Miller.iis now" in full charge. The ex­
ecutive, committee, will reorganize' the' 
the business. It is said the Company 
has $500,000 in orders for granite 
work but a granite workers strike has 
crippled the business. ' *•
BE SURE: WHAT YOU SOW
in  Y o u r  la w n
■ * - ■ ■ |
Besides* containing' Meeds ,P£ Such 
noxious weeds as buckhom, common 
plantin, and red sorrel, many cheap 
lawn-seeds now being sold in Ohio con 
tain a high percentage of grasses, as 
Canadian blUegrass, which are rela­
tively undesirable on Ohio lawns.
To buy good seeds and mix them 
at home is a protection against both 
of- these dangers, " say crops men ’at 
the 0. U, C. J. Willard recommends 
the following:
. “For every 50 by 60 feet o f lawn, 5 
pounds of Kentucky blnegrass, ait 
ounce of white clover, and if the soil 
is poor, 2 pounds of red-top. Fertil­
ize the lawn with about 10 pound*; of 
nitratt: for every 2500 sqfiare feet. 
Provide the best seed bed possil 
even the best seed is wasted .when 
sown on poorly prepared groUnd.”
It prints’ in six colcpju at one opera 
tion. The press sellsKor $11,000 and 
could only be used ‘Jp, centers- where 
there are demands mk million runs. 
It is Said that the -tamer j>£ the pat* 
ehta, oh;;thi 
Xisnta to
subscribed. A sulfide building has 
already been selected in cate the 
concern decides, to locate in Xenia.
HERRICK REFUSES TO RESIGN 
. AT CALL OF DONAHEY
State Highway Director L- C, Her­
rick lias b<feh asked, to resign by Gov, 
,DonahCy in that his policy is hot in 
accord with that of the governor. The 
Highway Director states that he will 
refuse to resign for the reason that 
he was appointed a constitutional of­
fice for a definite' term, which does 
not expire Until July. The Governor 
has also Order all road work to be 
held up. Fifteen contracts are held up’ 
jWhile one contractor brings suit, to 
.force Herrick and the Department to 
carry oitt the state's part of the con­
tract The conflict is largely the rCsult 
of road material interests. '
LOCAL MASONS PLAN FOR
* NEW LODGE HOME
FUNDEItBURGH ASKS THAT
PETITION BE DEFINITE
Attorneys for Former Sheriff Fun* 
derburgh have filed a motion in Gem 
mon Pleas Court asking that Clara 
NiekolS, administratrix of Volney 
Nidkols, specify, first, whether or hot 
the. iefendent was acting in his official 
capacity the night of Sept. 5; second 
by stating whether Volney Nichols 
was shot by the defendant or by a 
member of the alleged posse, and 
third whether the shooting o f Vol 
ncy Nickols caused his death, and if 
it was done by a member of the posse, 
was it done at the command of- the 
defendant. The case is toe outcome 
of a $25,000 suit as the result of the 
unfortunate shooting affair when the 
sheriff was called as tho result of 
afi alleged holdup.
The Secretary of State, has granted 
a charter for the incorporation of 
The Cedarville Masonic Building Co., 
With a capital of $10,000. The incor­
porators were Leo Anderson,- G. H, 
Hartman, Chariea - Gaahwffi,. £. C. 
Wright and Karlk Bull, Stock has 
been sgbtt&dbed by the members of 
the local' lodge. No organization has 
as y s i been aflwfted. It is the purpose 
of'tee company to purchase a suitable 
building tor $  fggmenat lodge home. 
SoVaHl-' plans adder considera­
tion  ^ /
LCfcAL BU S MEN ATTEND 
ENTERTAINMENT
- A number of local business men at­
tended toe N„ C. R. MimteC atfhd en­
tertainment at the National Cash Reg 
istcr plant in Dayton Tuesday evert­
ing. The company entertained about 
1000 persons from the Miami valley 
and those from here that attended 
wore well repaid for their trip. Those 
"who were present were G.*H. Hart­
man and wife, I*. F, Tindall and Wife, 
A. E. Huey and wife, W. H, Evfihs 
and wife, R. A* Murdock and Miss In* 
Murdock,
SCOTTISH RITE REUNION '
IN DAYTON THIS rVEEK
The Spring Reunion of the Scottish 
Rite Is beiftg held in Dayton this 
Week, which ia the fitecca for Thirty- 
Second (legrco Masons in thi- Miami 
Valley. The class rrnmtott ilQ  rtyiut- 
hers in which are tear prominent 
Greerte countians, Senator ». I). t«w , 
George Little, J. D. Steel, and P. H. 
.Flynn, the three latter bate# tpm  
Xenia, Messrs, tm  «IIMI
Wright, G. E, Masters and the Editor 
witnessed the work Tuesday night.
DAYTON INVENTOR GETS
, IMPORTANT PATENT
Patents have been granted. Jesse 
Scott, Dayton, for * new invention 
which he intends to manufacture and 
place On the maritet. The invention 
is a timing and setting device for 
corn planters which will do away with 
the wire now used by most farmers 
in planting their |S$d corn. A dem- 
strator’ is ready to be sent o^t over 
the effldfoy '
bank statement1 1 * Jf ■ v
In this fiurdi « ffiw  found the statw
iM t.
are atout $72.00 gmter. This ifldi- 
( cates tost business is getting; hitter.
At Cincinnati Albert Little, til, wae 
-.Iliad Instantly when his clothing 'be* ’ 
,umo entangled |u a clvcula;’. saw. ' 
Captain Richard Douby.*28, flyqr at 
McCook field, Dayton, was VUled when 
ills plane fell l.&tk) feet near the field.
James Harrod, S6, aurvlvor of tha 
Mexican and civil wars, died near 
t'niopplis, south of .Lima.
Judge G, F, AnseU. S2. of Youngs­
town, died la Augusta, Ga, He was 
William McKinley's roommate at ,.the 
Albany law school many years 
Court of appeals at Cleveland, or­
dered a new trial for Mrs, Mabel 
Champion, sentenced to 2Q years in 
the Marysville reformatory last fall 
lifter’ she was convicted of shooting ; 
Thomas A. O’Connell to death li. a 
lestaurant last July during a quarrel 
between O'Connell and Mrs. Cham­
pion’s* husband.
C, R. Patterson will have charge of 
the Pike county fair, which will he 
held July 31 to Aug, 3.
; Fire damaged the '-Pelry county in- 
iftrittary at New Le: mgton to the ex- ’ 
tent of $4,000.
Thomas S. Arnold, for 30 years edi* 
tor of thB Leetonla Reporter, fell off 
his chair while reaching behind the 
bhhlr for a paper,’broke, his neck and 
died .almost' Instantly. *
: Stanley Forbes must die in the eloc- 
jrie diair at the Ohio penitentiary for 
thtt murder of Patrolman G. P. Koeh­
ler at Columbus, uulehs GOVernbr Doh- 
ahey Intervenes. Forbes' petition in 
error was overruled by the supreme 
Court. ‘
Fruit experts In Gallia and Law- 
fence counties say peach and cherry 
props were severely damaged by the 
late cold snap. Apples did not suffer, 
as the, buds were not far advanced.
; Elmpr Leonard, 54, retired farmer 
Of Champaign county, is dead, as the 
result of an accident near Springfield 
in which his automobile was "struck 
by a traction car.
Moses Strauss baa been appointed  ^
managing editor of the- Cincinnati 
Times’-Stat to sheet d Joseph Garret- 
Sou. for £4 years the paper’s managing 
editor, who resigned because Of .ill 
health.  ^ * ’' ‘
Counsel for Mrs. Elmer Cost, whose 
husband was killed by a guard during* 
A strike riot at a Yorkyille steel mill 
k year ago, announced the case had 
settled 'by the Wheeling Steel
” ; '•* 4. \
State senate refused to approve Gov­
ernor Donahey’s nomination qf Wil­
liam A, Hopkins of Cincinnati a*, a 
member of toe public -utilities com­
mission. - ’ • -
1 Patrons of the municipal light plant 
at Dover are increasing ic such an 
Sxtent that city officials say that .a" 
large addition to toe plant hi necesr 
’ ... , ?: 
King'bill, increasing the regulatory 
bowers of the state superintendent ot 
buildihg and loan associations, be­
came a law without the .govemorts 
Signature, , • ‘ - ‘ *s
■’ Harry L. Conn, State superiutdhd- 
ent *of Insurance, Announcte that {he ’ 
number of life lnsurdnte pblicles Writ­
ten ill Ohio during 1932 Was 1,002,109. 
The face value of these policies 
amounted to $656,430,221. The total, 
dubiber of policies now In force In 
Ohio is 5.229,238.
United Presbyterian congregation 
it  PlqUa Is building a new church to 
dost $45,000.
Mrs. Link Bartley of Nelsonvllle ro- • 
delved severe lnjtirlei, hear Logan, 
Wfieh a car id which wife Was rid- 
Ibg Went Svfer ab Ambankmqnt. A  
9-months-old baby i*hich toe bad In 
her Arms'escaped Injury..
There *arh 111 in toe 1223 gfadhat- 
Ihg cliss 'of ML Vetnon -high 'school. 
It is toe largest class'in that school’s ’ 
hiitoty. .
Booking tounty cohimfssloners'.have 
taken, ia -$22,800 option oh 
Elsz term, west o f the wsorptoatloti 
line of Logan, as a site 'tot toa tow  
Children’s home. .
Brsad soffi at 6 cents -fdr,:ipdut«l 
lbftVes at 'Cleyelimi for toe'firiRTlfiui,, 
since wartime prices went into effect. 
Chain stores advertised the cut.
-petty VAh Meter o f Chatham, Me­
dina county, owns a 6-year-old cow 
that gave blfto to four calves, weigh­
ing 48 pounds each, last wqsk. One 
•died shortly after birth,
! Mrs, Heriy Carter, 92, West Man­
chester, burned to death when sparks 
from a stove set fire to a cOuch,on 
which she Wad sitting,
Carbon monoxide from a burning 
gae stove caused deaths of Hiram 
POmbles, 48, boilermaker, and kla 
wife, Mrs. Nettle Pomhles, 62, at Cin­
cinnati. - \
Marion ZUbol, 20, Cleveland, was 
killed when the auto in which she 
was returning from a dance turned 
turtle. FOUr others in the car ward 
injured,
George Kemp, 35, musician, Was 
. killed and William Llebfarth, 32, conn* • 
ty commissioner of Brooke county, 
W. Va„ Was Injured, perhaps fatally, 
when the mito in which they were 
tiding fell 40 feet over a cliff near 
Steubenville.
1 Uniform traffic code, drafted by a 
1 committee of Ohio law directors, was 
' defeated in the house by a vote ot Si 
ter! to <* against. .
Appropriation bill totaling about 
$7$,006,OOP was passed by the senate, 
it had been wpproted by the house/
; fitrrtok by m  automobile near Little 
fiMdusky, Mmew Rehet, 35, died In * 
hospital At Delaware and was buried 
near Wywefiot.
A  bill hy,ffeftetor Atwood inoreas- 
\m m m  $300 tie  ptoaltjr lor*mm wm-mmm-mm m mm
qra is before Governor DotAbey,
The , will 'o f C. E- Zartman Moore, 
j Jamestown, has been admitted for 
propate ^..Jiidge Marshall, It dis** 
pos|« .of an estate valued at $4^00 
including $8,000 in realty and 11,000 
personal, To her Husband T . L* Moore 
is bequeathed tee residence in James­
town white after hie death or re­
marriage to pass in trust to the 
is members of the Cleveland Gin Jamestown M. E, church in tee name 
3couts’ council include Mrs. Newton o f D, E, and C. E. Zartman Moore.
a
Miss Dorothy Clayton filed a suit 
.V-i1 iB ‘0,000 against tour prominent 
women of Cleveland, charging that 
’joalouuy” of herwueceas as a leader 
)° a Girl Scout trotp led to her ge- 
moval on false acc nsatious against 
acr character, Tho defendants named 
t
Baker, wife of the former secretary 
it wai*, and Mrs. Benedict Crowell, 
wife of the former assistant secretary 
}f war. -
Struck by au automobile, David 3, 
Griffith, a boy, was killed at Newark, 
According i;o toe .police, Daniel Nell, 
£9, ot Polk, Ashland county, admitted 
that he wan a, member of a party who 
held up a gas filling station near West 
3alem," killing James Bltzer, 55, night 
foreman. < *.. ■ ■■_ ■ ■
Matlack'S produce house At Long 
Bottom, near GaUipolis, suffered :a 
19,009 tote from a fire ot -'unknown 
Origin.
Nearly 19,000 acres of produce fpr ■ 
Canning has been contracted for, by 
the Sears & . Nichols Canning com­
pany, Washington C- H., which has a 
number of plants in central Ohio.
Rev. A. M. West, 'for 10 years pas­
tor of the * First- Baptist- church at 
Washington C. H., has resigned to ac­
cept a call extended by the First Bap­
tist church of Troy. lie will leave 
May 1.
Gallia county strawberry 0Towers 
fay the crop this year promises to be 
i record breaker- The, berry acreage 
there is'larger than ever before.
Former Sheriff Lincoln Funden- 
burgh of Green county, who headed 
die poBse that fired a volley at a crowd ■ 
if boys playing pranks on autoista,: 
In toe belief that'they were bandits,>, 
laces damage suits which ask for a! 
total of $75,000,
Work is to be started soon on toe 
Sew postoffice -at GaUipolis.
Old children’s ' home at London is 
lio he converted into- a hospital., 
Emanuel Smith, 63, farmer near 
Ashland, hanged himself. ,
Lancaster reports .an acute-shortage 
if dwellings.
Elbert* and J‘> H. Hale peach huds 
in Ohio orchards ware damaged by to# 
recent cold weather, ft . wap an­
nounced-*t. the agricultural eximri* 
meat station at Wooster. /  , - , 
r A movement has betettstaftebl at 
New Lexington for a new -railroad 
depot. ’ ' '
Sunday nlgbt dances at a pavilion 
near, Lancaster-were ordered discon­
tinued by Judge Van Snider qf the 
[uvenile . court, following .revelations 
Ih connection with the alleged delin­
quency of a 13-year-old girl.
Fire 'gt unknown origin destroyed 
the home of the Misses Elizabeth and 
Olive Chenoweth, near South Charles-- 
ton, with a property loss of more than. 
$5,00Q. ,
J. F.' Houston, carpenter, Marlon, 
fell 14 feet and received a broken leg.
Burglars when Surprised In the gen/ 
aral store of William C. Mdore, 43, 
near Memphis, Clinton county, shot 
Moore dead in a gun battle. .
John Hitz, 49, Lakewood, was found 
dead. Poison liquor was blamed by 
the police.
Gasoline mine near New Lexington 
suspended operations, due to lack of 
orders. About 106 man are thrown out 
of work.
Crooksville will erect a memorial to 
world war heroes,'
Salem Moose lodge has Uttered a re- 
Ward fet *$100 for apprehension of per­
sons alleged to have -“planted” whisky 
in the Moose lodge rooms, Whisky has 
been found in the’ rooms on tour dlt-' 
Cerent occasions,
John W. Neel, sanitary officer, has 
Announced himself as candidate for 
the Republican nomination for mayor 
of Bellaire on a platform of adequate 
igarbage collection,
Dayton policemen demanM an in­
crease of salary.
Fire destroyed the K, F. Blatt music 
■tore and, damaged., two ’.adjoining 
stores n ColumbUs. Losb $150,000.
Carten Zimmerman, 64, and hie 
Wife, Mrs, Mary Zimmerman, 59, were 
killed ,j when their auto.-was struck 
by a passenger train at Mansfield, 
Cbarie LowrlS, i'gSd 2, Dayton, dlea 
after bating morphine tablbte.
Frank B. Maullar and George T, 
Poor, members of.the public Utilities 
cemmission, refused to’ tender their 
resignations, a* requested by Gow 
trnor Donahey. «
William B. Martels, 8$, for the puet 
tour years ptoseoutiag attorney ,«f 
Athens county, hat been Appointed as-* 
Mutant United States district attorney 
for toe southern district of Ohio, by 
District Attorney Benson W* Hough, 
Bartels has token charge of toe Co­
lumbus office. .
Conductor J. Flloklnger wAJL kill*# 
and three others Injured MrToledo 
when a freight train crashed into oil 
tank cars.
Orders to obtain names of the 'per­
sona’burning tour crosses about Wash­
ington 5. H. recently were lsskWd ay 
Mayor Dahl, after being informed one 
cross boys Inscription* warning him to 
leave the city-
Marlon ftotarytetb derided to con­
duct a debate in May for the purpose 
of advertising toe city. ‘
. John A, Best, one of too receivers 
of toe bureau ot the comptrteer of 
currency, was ApbMttted to WEke 
charge of and administer the affairs 
of the Springfield National bank, 
which recently failed. Beet’s bond 
WAs fixed at $86,06#. *
Three prisoners were badly hurt 
wltewtoter teted-to estepe irtet }Mi at 
Warren by btewing up toe walls wUlt 
dyiim ite Now-of toe pristetat 
w ay.
One-half of tee income is to go to 
the M. E. church and one fourth to 
the Foreign Missionary Society and 
A fourth to the Old Preacher’s Home, 
Cincinnati.
The rest Of the real estate, includ­
ing more than 22 acres of land, and 
other personal property j*. to he ..sold 
md $500 bequeathed tq the husband. 
3100 to the Jamestown cemetery, $400 
to Edna Fields of Dayton; $100 to the 
blind asylum at Columbus'and hot-to 
exceed $350 for monuments at the“ 
graves of the testator’s grahdmbtbef. 
The balance is to-be eqUally/diVided. 
between the following nephews and 
nieces; Orville Brickel, Gyrus Brickel 
Foster Sanders, Charles Bales, Dallas 
Bales, Groven Bales, Herman Brickel, 
heirs of Grover Brickel, Mary Stewart 
Minnie Brickel, Mary ' Sheets, Ma j^t 
Briclek Rumbaugh, Mary-Ellis, DqW 
cus Townsley, Emma Simons .:aqd 
Harve Fields, * Th^, testators gold 
watch apd thirtieth anniversary .pin 
goes'to her grandniece, Mfiry Kathpn- 
yn Townsley; her silver lake stopd. to 
her grandniece, Memen Brickel, ’ the 
family clock to, Fo*s Zartman and the 
family Bible to Clara Warner. , D. 
E. Bailey as been named executor., /
W. E. Crites has,been riamedaaad­
ministrator with the will annexed ;of 
Aaron Crites,4. into Of’ Spring jVal^y 
and has furnished $10,000 bond.*'' "
THINGS ARE HUMMING AT;,
ABEL MAGNESIA PLANT
A  trip to the Abel Magnesia plant - 
will convince •' you-that jt"isva busy 
olace these days. Work on the'two 
tqw steel lime kilns, id .progressing 
vith steel workers and brick mason*
•ll .busy with their part ■, of the: job. 
The frame work for the, largp throe 
?tory hydrating plant is under, tW  di­
rection- o l Charles Dean. A 20tf 
lower twin cyilinder gas,engine is be* 
tng installed to deVelope electric'pow­
er for the hydrating plant' and Cdfiwey- 
tng .stone to the kilns.. The jsteam 
shovel is busy, stripping ready for 
the drilling out fit. It is hoped to have 
part of the plant in operation by the 
first of the month. . '
SHORTS AND MIDDLINGS
As to gardening, plan before you 
plant.
A half million youngsters raised 
seven million dollars Worth o f stuff 
in America’s boys* and girls’ clubs 
last year.
Sam Says: Know your boy or girl 
before you begin to figure on how to 
keep them on the farm, Not all bught 
to Stay.' '
' Hatching should be- over by lday 
15. The earlier, the ;better.
- To spray with A long h&?e from the 
ground get aphid better than shoot­
ing from the top of the spray tank, 
New York scientists say. , ^
What a rotten tiling money is when 
you haven’t got itf Romeyn Berry.
A great wide world, and here is a 
tin/'speck in the midst of it, a.sower. 
Little ShoWer of grain flung nut fan- 
wise from his hand; a kindly citedy 
sky, with a . promise of the fisintost 
little misty rain! “ Kndt HafnstnjJ in 
“The Growth of the Soil,”
The only community _ organization 
that-has ever succeeded have been 
those'base1 Sn tee identical plan teat 
Moses, had. —A. K. Short. ,
“CORN" GOES UP.
Corn whiskey prices Jumped from 
$6 to $14 a gallon following jto£te*<te<l 
SCtivlty in the Clark County Prosecu­
tor's office’’ says A  S totogfi# ' paper. 
Many raids have been made tee pkst 
■month,' , ’ ' ' e
g l y W t i p .
O iiiT iM t ft '
'1yf
dattec# Baaiutova, ;t#Mv* $n#a#» 
ago a day laborer to'Alabama, j#a*»; 
Watt fitrset temhtoto a jtiftoteM'
vF(KWb*r -fMm JWwWWBi'wR* Stew
ha b te ilF r  
fm » »40 to 
ltec« teirk
’H
. V
f ,
Tjcn,
jj^ V
• f i s a *
® 0 Q 5  C 3 B D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D
x m m 'm u *  ~ - - - - m m m A pui& imi
HiliB fel^ tot Peel QiUm, CM#s>vfito, 0., Ostobw? it , JJIS7, as teeoad
PK ID AY, A F IIJM 3, i ? .
W c a itL  ia Sprcading O u t
! tolk tW **r andewettauM facts take
« kmc time to oAtflh up, It m safe to toy that most psr- 
ju'fft jpe iit(T eeaion that the riah are gating richer and
Serenue show* that all dawea of Americana with incomes he* 
kw  150,000 show increases, while all classes having incomes in 
tototo of $50,000 show decreases, and this in spite qf the fact ~ 
that the mass, income of $15,92-1,639,355 in 1918, increased in 
i9S0 to $23,735,629,183.
'When the figures for this year are at hand it will he found, 
Jthst the poor are getting richer and the richer getting poorer.
. Figure* show that 64,39% of the aggregate personal incomes 
were in classes from $1,000 to $5,000 a year and 77.32 per cent 
fa- classes from $1,000 to $10,000. . Incomes in excess of 
$10,000 per year footed up only 22.68 per cent. *
: These disclomireB may be a sad blow to our agitators and long- 
ihaired poetical economists . , , . , .  ,
: The plain troth, is that the American j* living on a higher 
jstandard than any man in the world, that his income is far in 
:«xc«to of the income of any other national. I f he must pay 
.'high prices he has the money to buy an<3 still have a little left( 
ifot a rainy day if  he exhibits any of the characteristics of thrift.t f;; %..America Booming Along • ’ j,
iTTR man who is not sold on America is the man who does 
pot think.' True we are an electric people, emotional to a 
Jdegree, and subject to all the annoyances' o f temporary malad­
justment. New we are joyous, viewing the world from the 
jutrfflTitAift top, now wc are wistful—in the depths of the valley.
, Clear vision, however; secs nothing hut the steady advance’. 
jWMle the blasts of winter have been, chilling ns, railroad traffic 
jfcw been increasing until it reached the heaviest point ever 
experienced for the season. Panic talk about unemployment 
' h«» given place to grumbling about the usability to get help, 
Jfox die first,time in toe history of the'country toe cotton 
qpjndles in. use in January have exceeded 35,000,000,, Textiles 
fere booming, iron and steel reports show enormous activity and 
fftutomobile manufacturers predict; their biggest year.
I Bven Witb all of this’ improvement conditions are stall nn- 
^•ettled. There is still talk of merchants travelling on danger- 
Wkm' ground. The Glootas contend that merchants will he caught, 
jwlth high price merchandise on their shelves that the public will 
‘<SeeHhe to bny at the prices asked. More than likely, however,. 
TO® alert- merchandiser will have bought and hanked his profits 
•before toe Pessimists awaken to the fact that we are living and 
.(working in the greatest countryrin the world.
We control practically all the gold in toe world and what is 
jitopre important we, are coming to set the moral and business' 
li&idards o f toe. world, . which summed up in ’plain honesty, 
MmUb the certain reward o f dominating, progress*, . , -
; COMMUNITY PAINT DAY 
Saturday, April 28, 1923
}!There will be a representative of tbe Sherwin-Williams 
JPaint Company, at our store on that date to solve; your 
kpaint«nd varnish needs. Si5...
A n  Opportunity T o Brighten U p
Brightening up the home h ' 
one of thechtaf pleasure# of the 
housewife. A bright, cheerful 
home makes for contentznent
and comfort,,
■ )Thereatommredandsctotch-"  
edpieces of furniture*--the worn' -; 
floor and stair treads—the wood* 
work, which needs refinishing—
' the ,ice chest— the lritchen ca b i-; ’ 
net and.xntmy otherplaces about;, /• 
th e home can be brightened ud 
V::-
Williams
v- FLOORLAC
‘ *  varnish stain  ^of unusual wearing qualities, adaptability and 
beauty. It stains and varnishes in one operation-ia durable 
and waterproof.
JWoorlac is made in ail the popular shades of oak, mahogany, 
VraInUt,etc. It is inexpensive to use and easy to apply.
We are making a special offer in order to introduce Floorkc 
ffnddbf to toe housewife. Cut the coupon from this ad, bring it 
to our store with lOe and we will give you a 3 5c can of Floortac 
and a  15c varaiah brush. Bring in the coupon today.
F R E E  F L O O R L A C  S A M P L E
KWWMMHI ■ INB MM ■<**««*«
;  COUPON
tliWAL
,-jmA mjmfUM torter to  K i § *  cm tifVfcxxto*'.
iJartok. fftafy t^ nt "ftoih to wmfc ptirr1ig»a.)
if ‘f"*l *t * * m“■"*'*• *' *■ *■ f  * r -tt fST-^ auaiMi * rt ani^ r'd n - 1 -  - —  m f  rn-f 7 T
Servito Hardware & Supply Ce.
Have your old Furniture upholster­
ed, atfini*hed, repaired! Work called 
for idd delivered from 1 to 10 mites 
fromXani*. Send! in your Address. 
MNRkt in Cedarville May 14-15-16.
’ Jftrompt Sarviea anti Work
G u a r a n te e d
W evrich
1441
Sfgatoiav
nnam un A m * DAYTON,OHIO
* • ■» tr mm*
»«Hy InOfiivHfto.
a  Stod to l« l Msreh 18. 1807. rttoMU 
hr m en M  o» Wsod. t o w n  
nh* Valerntoe ivm  «a tbe W*>- 
w tj toadtot tone ./jussJeft to C w t 
Pikliu oa tkt J»rteVo tsmpike. Umwc« 
t o  toe highway (mu&b* fre-m Uttir 
Ptatos to Rwky HHt. luciHdui* tb* 
tuUdlnrs, orchard*, sard«ua awadows. 
eMeawttf. aosdlltos. Wtoa, woods, 
paths, water sod water courses,** b«t 
Idvto no other dascrlptlou of ths prop­
erty or fay indicttioo of its sua, amt 
tobody knows what It Is.
mm
Wa mm 
mass, tisTtto 
W* mm
aaar alas toe 
tag, W« ft«sry
onr itaft. We 
as our spaea is 
The N oetta^'l 
Hatchery. YeBour 
phone.
’j$w y#er*» had- 
sm  eapacdty, 
esdar ©f1
ksteh* I 
'Uto 9t Beskeyti 
and ean| 
eC eaythfag in ..
eariy erder* | 
tost,
Farm .and 
3. Bell
Fvi „ ' ,i *J>dtlUf,
8he was a Him star *»f reci'nl cm. 
ttoo, and sh,** wa? payinu Into Hit 
hank the flrst Installment of her sal­
ary, On the paylnp-in slip were tbe 
words '‘check’’ and “specie.” Oppo­
site the first, wlil. li presented no dlfll- 
ealty, she wrote In the amount- And 
opposite tbe second, after a little coy 
hesitation, she wrote the word “to- 
awda;“ .
Clean Unprotscted Plcturas,
Cotton-wool dipped In a tittle methyl­
ated spirit will effectually dean unpro­
tected photographs without In an way 
destroying their polished surface.
Community Paint Day, Saturday 
April 28, at Service Hardware Co.
uni" .1;1 . ) iijui . ..[HU U '!" ! " i  ■.
Mrs. Ralph Hill of Pittsburg is the 
giieat of relatives here.
Dollor Day at Hutchison & Gibney’s 
Saturday.
Miss Josephine Randall . of Hast 
Liberty, 0., spent the week end with 
her parents,, Mr. and Mrs. J, E .Ran-, 
dall. ■■ ■ 1
The members of F. and A. M., 
No.' 622, are invited to London on 
next Wednesday night. Dinner will 
be served, at six o’clock when special 
work will follow.
Community Paint Day, Saturday 
April 28, at Service Hardware Co.'
BANK. STATEMENT
Report o f the Condition of The Ex­
change Bank, Cedarville; in the State 
'of Ohio, at the close o f  business oh 
April 8 ,1923.
RESOURCES
Loans on Real Estate - __ $22,410,00
Other Loans and Discoimts4S0,179.41
Overdrafts_ _^__,_____   2056.04
U. S. Bonds and Securities_75,097,06 
State, Cpunty and Municipal
B onds__ ______ >__  3817,50
Banking House and Lot >.44,500.00 
Furniture and Fixtures .....19,950,00 
Real Estate other than Bank- .
ing House.— >„— ,— 19,500.00
Cash Item s-----!,-------------i  1055.72
Due from Reserve Banks and cash
in vault . . . . . . . ----- . . .  51,125.08
U. S.' Revenue Stamps . . . ____ 137.00
T otal------------ $669,828.25
LIABILITIES
Capital S.tock'paid in __ .$  50,000,00
Surplus Fund —__ . . . . .  25,000.00
(Undivided Profits, less Expenses
interest and taxes paid__  911.03
Individual Deposits subject ■
to check-------------- . . . .  265,177.80
Demand Certificates Deposit 15,091.27
Time Certificates Deposit__ 68,975.07
Savings Deposits________ 104.673.08
Notes, Bills Rediscounted 75,000.00 
Bonds Borrowed__ . . .____  76,000.00
Total -----------------$669,828.25
State of Ohio, Cpunty o f Grsene,ssi 
If O* L* Smithy Cashier o f the above 
named The Exchange Bank o f Ced* 
fcmlle, Ohio, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to toe 
best of my knowledge and belief.
O. L  Smith, Cashier, 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 
7th day o f April, 1923. * . v
Andrew Jackson, Notary Public 
Correct—attests
G, E. Jobe, A. E. Swaby, M. 1, Marsh, 
'directors.
I “ MAD AMES S E C R E T ”
OBESITY
aad.fe.
C U R E
MARVELOUS 
COR RCOUeiNO 
FATN
Retoe^ Rmtocee BaMty m i IM A . 
MmhkkMtm,ha mftArAwtNUs. 
IWMILtoU OOtoNSHM, M m  
•eanRhAvMM*
Send Us Your
U a i M *  *bd addreee on a
n i i X X i e  postcard orInSJct- 
terand we will mail 
free and postpaid, a sample copy of
P o p u l a r  M e o h a iB le g
MASAZIKK
the most wonderful magazine pub­
lished. 160 page* awl 400 pktaiea 
every month, that will entertain 
eriry member of the family.
It eontiiai InteraStfee andj ties on tbs Home, Fane, a.., _
, CofiUin* aomsthias to interest ererybody.
•repot oWjgstifis yourw^tothelsawmSSM ftfesis w
S y g a m  s t S * « »  w
* . ' iy*wM *V* Vwl IHT*
F0fist«r Meehahice CentMity
*m -*m  fhmmm etnet, <»womhsi£u
fw w* *'"***1^ 5.
. !o»wPl 'lWdgffWMIi
For Salet Mafieable Steel Range 
made at South Bfod. In good oondi- > 
ttan, For inforaatioti call 146. |
ORDINANCE NO. 11*. I
Entitled, an ordinance to provide 
the oiling with of) certain streets in 
the Village o f Cedarville, Ohio.
Station 1. It is hereby declared by 
Council o f toe Village o f Cedarville, 
Ohio, to be necessary tp vil certain 
streets in said Village with oil • as 
hereinafter provided.
Sectiori 2^  ■ South, Main street from 
Pennsylvania R, R. crossing to South 
corporation line.-Xenia avenue from 
Pennsylvania R, R, crossing at paper 
mill to East street. Miller street from 
Xeni.a avenue to Maple street. Maple 
street from ,’ liller street to  Mata 
street. McMillan street from Xenia 
avenue to Pennsylvania R. R. Cedar 
street front Bridge street to Main 
street. Bridge stteet from Xenia av­
enue to intersection o f Elm street. 
Chilficothe street from Bridge street: 
to East corporation line. North street 
rfoni Bridge street to Main street. 
Any other section o f street that may 
be requested by residents, located on 
said streets.
Section 3. That the Mayor and 
Glerk of said Village is hereby au­
thorized to advertise and enter into 
contract W ording to law for the oil­
ing of said streets with oil.
Section 4. That the cost o f said oil­
ing, including all the coat incidental 
thereto shall- be assessed in one in- 
itallment against the property bound- 
tag and abutting upon  ^ the streets 
named, between the points herein 
named, except that portion of the 
costs hereinafter mentioned which 
mentioned, which said village shall 
be required to pay the same assess­
ment which shall be levied according 
to the front foo t rule upon all lots 
and lands bounding and abutting upon 
said points in daid streets heretofore 
mentioned and described, arid which 
said tats and lands are hereby de^  
dared.tq be specially benefited by 
reason of sajd oiling.
Section 6. This ordinance shall be 
-P effect and full force for toe period 
■>£ five year#,
Section 7. Thik ordinance shall take 
effect and, he,, in full force from and 
after the earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed the,2oiMay o f April, 1923 
J. D. Mott, J •
Mayor of Village o f Cedarville, Ohio 
Attest: >if|
John, G. McCorkell, 
Clerk of Village o f Cedarville, Ohio.
NOTICE
^ Notice U X«Mb<r given ;th»t the VilUge 
Council of the VUlase o f CedervUM. Ohio, 
haa given it* content ttf the Boerd of County 
Commlieloncre ot Greene County, Ohio.' e*d 
an agreement ha* been entered into When, 
by the »»id Board of Countr Cwnraiaaiou. 
i i 8,,re_Mrnl,tt*d end authorised to improve Main Street. CedarviU*. Okie, from the 
South tine of H uiie Creek Bridge to the 
North -corporation line, by paving and the 
construction of atom water eewera and 
cement curbs and , gutters, aiid the said 
v l0**e of Cedarville, Ohio, has agreed to 
P *y ‘ h« e&tlr* cost thereof, except the sum 
of. Six Thousand Dollars (ItMO.ClO. whlcih 
J? t0 he paid by the said! Board, of County 
Commissioners J that the surveys, profilea, 
plans, specifications and estimates for- said 
improvement, have been prepared udder the 
direction of the said Board- of County Com­
missioners and have been duly approved by 
the said Village Couiill, and the .smVaro 
n°v  «n. Me m the oBce the Clerk of **ld Viijage of CsdarvUle, Ohio.
AU persons affected by arid improvement are hereby notified that claims for compen­
sation and damages oa adeount of said im- 
provement shall be filed in vrritlnr with the 
Village Council of CedarvIUe, Ohio, on or 
before the fifth day of Hatch, 1*23. and aU 
claims not so filed by said time shall be 
barred, as provided by law. ,
JOHN a . HcCOBKXLL, "
Clerk of the Village of 
Cedarville, Ohio.
m  MATfWt m tef f  Arr mjo u*^, 
HAV« IB KEEP Iff
WANT TO LAMP A Blfi 
CATCHt
T» Take Out Creak.
If *b«*s squeak hilurata the sole* 
Ufub liuwaO «r awwi oil «r meltwl lafd. 
Let tbe shoaa Ktand iu one ot there 1W” 
hrictnt* qvarnlgliL Many pugu’h * 
eaftall Ivole through the sola auO the In- 
uer Ho tag al»ov<> it uml Bay this will 
affectively stop the creak or squeak.
I Wnfeb to the Heavlee* Met*I?
• Thera are d4>wm «sf waiala tttowr 
; thasr sluintautu. Lithium, v»# *t toe 
j tightest, Imu only oae-fifiA ef toe 
I weight of alawtaum. Golfi,
1 twiea as heavy a* lead, Is Bet toe 
] heaviest. Platinum and iridjnta are 
j heavier. ,____
Facta Worth ftementberin*.
When a person feels disposed to 
ever-estimate his own Importance, let 
him remember that mankind got along 
very well before his birth, and that 
In all probability they will get along 
very well after tils death.
OWNERSHIP STATEMENT.
This ia to certify that Karlh Bull la 
owner, publisher arid editor of toe 
Cedarville Herald arid that there ate 
so bondholders or mortgages,
KARLH BULL,
MONEY FOR FARM LOANS 
IS HERE
Thirty- Five Million dollars of Insurance 
money to loan on Farm ^ mortgage? at 5% .
Will loan up to $80.00 per acre on the best 
farms. Must be nice well located farms. »
Interest either anually or semi-annually. 
$100.00 payments accepted.
W . L. CLEMANS, Agent
MAJESLIC Theatre
Springfield, Ohio
^ A D M IS S IO N  MAT. OR
EVENING 
gjjgfe. War Tax IncludedStarting Next
Saturday, April 14
The Most Stupendous] Pro­
duction the screen has ever 
seen.
“DOUGLAS 
FAIRBANKS 
m ROBIN 
HOOD”
The Greatest M otion  
Picture Show on Earth
Set New York and 
Chicago Wild!
It is the biggest and best production ever presented and. you are going to see it.
COMPLETE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
01
The Lab]
When yoi 
a GOOD jol| 
that wears 
Walk On.”
msIt will 
the kind yo 
elastic, y< 
face that 
wood colo:
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
Save for Old]Age
' Battorte mm ta rivwy hwain i  are 
Mlf-sayterttag er 'TOu.notaBy fixed** 
St 1$ fmob, Mfeerdtar to StofiMtoe.
Are yen to he ene of toe fiuree er 
one ef toe *71 New is toe time to de­
ride. Atom * kf epeaiiif $ fiavtof* 
AeMtmt ta this Aseedatieii Row. We 
pejr I- per eent tatoreto, toeffeto>l*l 
•eml-imauitlly, and year smell hegin- 
atag wRI to«» in to to wto f f r t o
hfeme ae will w bb  iwJmlMAHlgaea 4mtm.
yii0 9t
f e * 14- ta * ??’ *?*• A" Mtt o ». of A h  Lib-e*t$ Bell* to drop your odd change ta. ■
The Cedai
FOR
PEAGHE!
Country Ciub j 
California, lar$
Coffee jev.
Special Santos,
.i i i i r S
Bread
Crackers
Cakes
BUTTER
LARD Fr511
CHEESE!
Kraft Swiss lc
Chocolati
Peanut Bj
SUGAR* 
PEAS a-
Clifton can..
CORN
Clifton can..
Tomatoei 
Evaporal 
Evaporal 
HAMS 
Bacon U
COTTAGE 
SMOKED Gl 
LARGE B0(
Chick Fi 
Scratch
WONDERt
m i ;
Potato)
FEIS SOA1 
JAP ROSE
EAGLE"
IW M .U I
MSI
EAG1
1 Yea
» • !*■» XL. +#*
*The L|bel That Identifies Quality
* rn n n ^ °L  r^ % ish yoiir floors or woodwork make 
9 ^ se the brand o f Varnish-Stain 
W alkTh^* «od wears;—the one brand “ Made To .
HANNA’S LUSTRO-FINISH
,, will make your floors look like real hardwood)*
Hie kind you can. see your face jm.M Because it is 
elastic; yet tough, it is the ideal finish fo r  any.stir- 
race that gets hard usage. Comes in the,popular 
Wood colors, Oak, Walnut. Mahogany, etc.
■ •'■.'.'■'Sold by.
The Cedarville Farmers' Grain Co.
K R O G E R ’S
FOR EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
D P  A P l i p C  Del Monte Lucious fruit n r  
A L n V / l l L J  halves in heavy syrup, big can...*w C 
Country Club Heavy Syrup, big csn • # • «'i  ^• • *««i 25c 
California* large can  ............................., ......... 15c
^res^ coasted, French Brand lb .............35c'
Jewel-Bourbon Santos lb..........................27c
Special Santos, pound.................................................22c
AAV! I f  Country club 43% cream big. cans......... ,9c
. lT llL IV  Carnation or Wilson Milk, tall Ib.cani. . ,10c
f iv A n d  Country Club great big q 1
; O l v u U  9.4 rt7 ln a f  w a  v  n a n itr  v24 oz, loaf, ax paper wrapped.___________ fileCrackers ^ Utter’ ®ec^’ Oyster, Graham l O p
Cocoanut taffy pound.., ..........   16c
Macaroon snaps, pound,. „ ............. ,.16'c
Ginger snaps, lb. 12c Vanilla lb ... . 22c
.......... ' 50CBUTTER Coutry Club Fresh Churnedpound * • *4 ft ft * ft  ^ *V ft k' it
I M P  f t p * ? : .  ■ ■ .60c • 2 lbs; 25c
l^ lfP P C C 'W iscon sin  cream, highest quality lb. 29c 
v I H i h w u  Kraft Pimento lb. , .39c
Kraft ■ Swiss loaf lb. . 3.  .......... ..................... 7 . . . .  45c
Chocolate Drops 16c
Peanut Brittle Frcsh orisppound 16c
CTTjp A D  J^ck frost 25 lb. . dJO OO
cotton sack.................   $£»•£&
P P  A  ^  Country Club tiny c a n .......... .. 19c.
l E i i l u  Country Club sifted can.......... ......... 19c
Clifton can .......................... ........................... ........... 13C
f f I R W  Gountry extra fancy can................o c
v l / A l i  Shoepeg can 14c Avondale C an .. . . . . . .  12c
Clifton can.. . . . . . . . .  10c Standard can..................8c
Tomatoes\ Del Monte big No. 3» •■ * * .* * . * * * ■ • ••••*>*• » * *15c
Evaporated Peaches Pound * . .  17c
Evaporated Apricots ^ a*^.33c
22cHAMS Sugar cured, wholepound
B S C O D  ^Ugar cured 3 to 5 pound pieces, 2 4 G
COTTAGE HAMS Smoked boneless.. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
SMOKED CALL1ES Whole pouhd .....................15c
LARGE BOLOGNA SAUSAGE Per lb , . . . .  . .12 ~ c
Chick Feed l00pound5 pounds 14c.
d sack
$2.65
Scratch FeedTOpounasac ft ft ft * #10 p d k 23c $2.15
WONDERMASH Feed it to the Chickens. Get more 
Eggs25 lbs,. ,95c
APPLES '.25c SaSsL, „ ,25c
viiAiit'itliAJtn 15 lb. peck* *25c
P 0 v 3 l« 0 6 S  Bushel,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *99c
FELS SOAP Bat* 5c CRYSTAL WHITE 10 bars 45c
TAP ROSE SOAP Bar 8c PALMOLIVE Bar 7c
EAGLE’ encaNo.m
***** fa fiT* *****
* * * * * w m : *****-  VAQUtW f KAPO • ’
WktitM M N 0 L  C Q 'M F A N Y t,,N feW  "V O M ............ ,
« v «  M  PMag Drop In And See hs
*  *  •  *  ♦ ’ ♦  * ' #  *  «
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr*. DftPft Kmer tft h*ving fc«r hows . Wanted: Steady lwg*t work in pri- 
irsproved with n&mb*. William Marsh- - vate home. within or four mile# 
; all has alaft oeetoweM for tHo *am# j of Jamas town. Can give reference, 
kind of in*pii*ovan«#«sfc. I Address this office for information.
Community Paint Day, Saturday, 
April 28, at Service Hardware Co.
For Sale: Kitchen range, Call on 
Fred M. Tpwnaleyv,
Iliff Bros, have a Urge force o f 
men at work mffltaiff ahd from ft field 
! belonging to Andrew Bros. BUsh year 
( the Pennsylvania company purchases 
j «  large amount o f sod to -be used 
along the right of way.
Mr, J. P. Burr of Dayton 
Sabbath with relatives here.
spent
See Kelble’s ad in this issue for 
spring and summer wearing apparel.
.I.- .'.!. ! I | '
Attorney W. A, Paxton; of James­
town, was the guest o f Mrs. Anna 
M, Townsley, Wednesday.
For your spring oxfords and shoes 
for men, ladies boys and girls,, go to 
Kelkle’s, 17*19 W. Main st., Xenia.
R, A, Murdock has brought suit iu 
Common Pleas Court against F. P. 
and Mary Dordon for ?139,36 on note 
for $160. .
A son was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elder Corry last Saturday, -The 
young visitor has been named Harold 
Elder.
Mrs, Fred Fields and two children 
left Sabbath evening for their home 
in Milwaukee after a' visit here, with 
relatives.
For Sale:— 9x1* Brussels Velvet 
rug; large oak library table; oak 
book ease and writing desk; magazine 
rack; Wash stand; eld style cherry 
bureau; 2 gas heaters; 3 burner hot 
plate; oil stove; window shades; 
carpet sweeper; kitchen cabinet. Call 
Saturday «r Monday. J, A* Burns
The X. Of P, Lodge of Osborn is 
going to erect a asm temple, the 
plans to be drawn by Frak W. Hamm 
The building will be two story with 
club rooms, banquet hall and lodge 
room on the second floor. The ground 
floor will provide for either seven 
offices or store rooms.- The building 
will haye.„a frontage of 120 feet and 
will be 80 feet deep, ►
The Lloyd Contracting Co., Xenia, 
has the contract for erecting the 
New First National Bank . Building 
in Osborn. ‘
Mrs, W. W, Galloway and two 
daughters, Rebecca and’ Dorothy, are 
visiting With Mrs. Galloway’s parents, 
Rev,. Summers and wife of Ironton.
i Misses Florence Somers, Helen” 
Iliff and Ruth Burns ’• attended the 
Shakesperian play “Hamlet” at the 
Victory Theatre in. Dayton Saturday,
The Sears and Nichols Canning *Cor 
c f CirplqVille will pack a million cases' 
of com, peas, spinach and beans be­
sides hominy and pumpkins.
Dorothy, James and ElizitfbetSi 
Anderson, children, of Dr, and Mrs. 
Leo Anderson, have been sick with 
the measles at the home of their 
uncle, Peter Knott of Clifton.
Mr/ and Mrs. John Lott o f Pitts­
burg came last week for a visit with 
relatives. Mr. Lott returned Sabbath 
while Mrs. Lott will remain far , a 
few days,
Miss Flora' Iliff- of Chicago, , who 
was called here by the death of Mrs. 
.T. V. Iliff,' returned to her home last 
Saturday, accompanied by her broth­
er, T. V. Iliff, who will visit in that 
city for several weeks.
Word has been received here of the 
death on Monday o f Mrs. Collins An­
derson of Olatha, Colo, Death was due 
to pneumonia. The deceased leaves 
five children beside the husband. Mr. 
Anderson is a son of the late W. P. 
Anderson, of this place.”
The Willows Hopsffal Association 
of Dayton proposed a hospital in Lon­
don but after investigation by the 
Chamber of Commerce and, Kiwanis 
Club, these organizations ureg that 
people not give the Willows plan 
support. Instead a ^movement has 
been started for a county hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jobe entertain­
ed a company of relatives at dinner 
at their new home last Friday even­
ing. Those present were Mr* C.jL. 
joue, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bloom, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wiliam Jobe, Mr* Wal­
ter Jobe, o f Xenia; Miss Mary Taylor, 
of Columbus and Mr. and Mrs* Delmar 
Jobe of this place.
Mrs. Cora. Iliff, aged 86, died at the 
home of her’ son, George Diff in Clif­
ton Tuesday, The following children 
survive, Mrs. A. S. Bowen and Mrs. 
Sarah Wing, Clifton; Mrs. Edith Ran­
dall, Cedarville; Mrs. Jesse Baker of 
Kansas, George iliff of Clifton add 
John Iliff of Springfield. Fifteen 
grandchildren and 13 great grand 
children survive.
Rev. Joe Thompson, who has been 
farming the Kyle farm south of town 
died last Wednesday after an illness 
of three months or more. He was pas­
tor of the Clifton Baptist church and 
during his early days in the ministery 
held Some good charges. He was borii 
in Tenneesee in 1857 and came to this 
county when a. young man. He was 
educated at Wilberforce. In 1885 hd 
was married to Miss Stella Howard of 
Wilberforce and to them were born 
13 children, nine of whom are dead. 
Rev, Thompson held many places of 
prominence in the Baptist denomina­
tion. The funeral was held Sabbath 
in Xenia and it is said that 2500 peopl* 
attended the services. Burial took 
place at Stevenson cemetery.
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
On April 4th the Senior Givics 
class went to Columbus, accompanied 
by. their teacher, Mrs. Wilson, and 
visited a number of places of interest. 
Among the places visited WerC The 
Juvenile Research, The 'State Legis­
lature; Institution for the Blind, In­
stitution for the D§af and Dumb and 
State Penitentiary* We are very glad, 
to state that no one was detained in 
the latter' institution.
The Junior Class play entitled ‘’The 
New Co-Ed” was given last. Friday, 
evening and was enjoyed by a large 
number1 of people. '
The Seniors o f the High School 
have completed the arduous task of 
Writing their orations. Each morning 
this week two* Seniors read their ora­
tions before the Assembly and the 
teachers— the latter acting as judges. 
The six best will be chosen then 
these six will be read again, and the 
best one of these selected to be given 
at commencement* The subjects a*e 
as follows:
Class History.^ .^Willard Barlow
The Evils of War____ Dana Bryant
Service, the Watchword o f the Hour.
■ Ward Creswell 
The Position o f France Amfong the 
Nations of the World. 1
* Elizabeth Creswell
Tact - —  1— -I-V eraa  Boase
Character Raymond’ Cook
Energy ——_____I Esther' Evans
Thought „..,.Alberta Owens
Incognito Dorothy Wilson
Books ____ ____   Thelma Peters
The Perfect Tribute—Frances Ginn 
The Vacant Niche—Carson Webster 
Immigration in America 
■ ’ ■ Ernest Johnson
Lafayette, We Have Come
* " Ralph Baker 
Class Will -and Testament*
. * ,, * jMery Townsley
Class Prophecy —Robert Turnbull 
Our Inheritance—1923'
M’Cloed Sterrett
Conservation of Forests ' • 
FtCdric Thompson
. *
Wednesday, the Seniors were, very 
much , excited—one could see groups 
of them standing around whispering 
delighted gurgles everywhere. The 
windows on the west side were watch­
ed carefully. Everyone supposed some 
thing was about to take .place. 
Promptly at 11:14 Dorothy Wilson, 
jumped straight up in the air and was 
followed by every other member of 
the Senior Class. Oh, wonderful l The 
commencement invitations had arriv­
ed!!!
' • • *
“ What is the subject of Dorothy’s 
Oration, Mary! “ IncdgnitO” -“Very 
few people understand French enough 
to know what that means,”  replied 
Esther.
“ THE STYLES OF GLASSES”
White Gold* Perifused, Rimless 
White Gold mountings, withtne 
edges of lenses enameled black
Making a pair of glasses that 
is Unexcelled in beauty and at­
tractiveness. Equally suitable 
tot business and dress.
W A D E  
O p t ic a l  C o .
413* Fountain Ave.,
Springfield, Ohio*
—Active reliable wan wanted to 
book orders for High Grade Nursery 
stock, also act as District superintend 
ent. Unlimited ^opportunities to men 
with a desire to improve their pres­
ent employment. Large territories, 
pleasant work. Write for proposition, 
KNIGHT & BOSTWICK, Newark, 
N. J. -  - - 4-14d
SH O C K  A B S O R B E R S
■ { ■ #4VV¥rMPVipnP
r  &. m m m * ;
DedarrllftAud Jaiassfawii
B U R P E q -J o H N S O N C O
! fs3 If 1 8 bt* ^ a f.' * " 1 * ' !7!  ^ ■*-*
The Research Club was entertained 
by Mrs. O, A. Dobbins at her home, 
Thursday. An interesting program 
was rendered, the subject being “Our 
Poets” . Mrs, C. E, Cooley gave a 
sketch of Henry W. Longfellow. Bead 
mgs by Mrs. W. A. Spencer and Mrs. 
Fraser of the productions of Henry 
Van Dyke, A two course lunch was 
served by the hostess, assisted by her 
daughter, Miss Ruth Dobbins.
J The resolutions adopted by eeun- 
1 ty school officials are; first to limit 
{definitely the number of basketball 
games during the seasqh; second, to 
discontinue basketball unless gambl- 
‘ ing ceases; third, that coaches %& sub- ( 
ordinate to school head; fourth, to I 
I select suitable list of referees for; 
the county;; fifth, that the county of­
ficials are out of harmony with the 
public pressure on teachers; sixth 
that they are undecided about the 
merits of girl’s tournaments; seventh 
that they disapprove of practice game,,, 
during school hours.
For, bargains see Kelble’s ad,
Community Paint Day, Saturday 
April 28, at Service Hardware Co.
•ATtgRtCC
Vwo-ifmr w«H law
^ r ! d
Ford tXP« tlftAft, fll.tft or 
jri.OS. WM fit ysur ear, 
Phone Hafii 1MIW.
VANDKRPOOL
721 W. JklalhM-jrv °t|
SPRINGFIELD. OHIO,
SATURDAY, APRIL 14
W e are making all preparations to stage the 
biggest day of bargain offerings our store or 
this community has ever witnessed and it will 
pay you to look up the hundreds of, different 
items as have been advertised in the daily 
papers.
W e hav£ never before offered such extrav­
agant reductions and the early shoppers will 
benefit through the early selections.
This store will be open at 8:15 A. M., and close at 9 P* M.
• „ , • - . I  •
Our store will be closed at 3 :30 P. M. Friday to 
enable us to  prepare for this Sale.
fiulchison SzQbneq
XENIA, OHIO.
WeVe Selling 
Value First, 
Not "Price”
Price
nothing.
alone, means
It’s value that
• ,» .
counts,-good quality.
Ask to sjee “Chb-Chths”
Suits for Spring.
, # - .*
Better than ever,/ and 
prices lower.
$30 and $3S
Katz & Richards
*4M
33 E u t M ain Strrtt,. . ft. X *ni«, ®k
Mia
tL
FO O T C O M FO R T 
DEM ON STRATOR
from
CHICAGO
coming to 
our store
SATURDAY,
APRIL 14
Pain or «Boui*| that*? 
thm Or. Scholl Foot Comfort fiamonatrmtor *t our Harm
•sy —
Jf foot trouble# have douded your life with needle** 
miiery, here is your opportunity to rid yourself of this 
trouble. Meet at our store a man specially trained iu 
Dr. Scholl’s Method o f Foot Comfort. Let him tell you 
how the famous Eh. Scholl’s Foot Comfort Appliances 
can ease the pain o f such foot disorders as weak and 
broken down arches, weak, aching ankles, callouses on 
the soles, corns and bunions.
This is a direct invitation to you
The Ralston Boot Shop
L Yellow Springs, Ohio
sis
1
i -
. ’ '* ‘ ’ April IS, 1923
D^ar" Madam;t
When will you be in Cincinnati?
That ’s the day to'oome in and see 
the jiew Spring models of Gossard 
Corsets. You are seeing the Gossard 
advertising, of Qourse, in the 
magazines and know that Gossards 
are^  always comfortable, as well as 
fashionable..
That’s exactly the combination 
yon’ve been looking for, is it not? 
Bo come to our Corset Department at 
your earliest oonvenienoe. Or, 
better still, write to our Miss . 
Moss, and arrange a convenient time 
for you to be carefully fitted with 
a Gossard especially designed for 
your type of figure. *,
Remember^, we are expecting to see 
you soon and will guarantee your 
complete satisfaction.
Very truly yours,
. .. TEtg MABLEY & CAREW GO.
.......SBIEEEE^:
i THE UWVDIiAI. CAR
i . (- I ft'l j ?S*L
Attention Ford Owners!
Ford parts, like almost1 everything else # 
v worth while, are counterfeited. Imitation . 
parts are manufactured to SELL at the 
. highest possible rate o f profit and the 
grades o f steel used are consequently not 
the same high quality, specially heat- 
treated alloy steels specified in Ford 
formulas fbr the manufacture o f GEN- 
| U IN EEORD PART& *
< Dotft b* mtoted—Insiat upon GENUINE FORD 
i  PARTS mads by ti»  Ford Motor Gammy* By 
’* to doing yoh will get from 35 to 100 psrceut 
coma wssr frpm them, and you will pay th* 
fewsst jKMMdMOkost-Hht ■sfos.irvsrywber*. 1
80%  OF GENUINE FORD PARTS 
DETAIL FOR LESS THAN 10c EACH
Ask for Parti Price List
W hso yeur Ford city or J^ ordsCts trtctt*r tsts l^t 
»tt*otioo,c*n oati*. Fc^rni^mbarwear.prop- 
*dy*qc )^p#d, mpkty ecmp*i*ut imdcmk*,*M 
wm Ommim Ford m& FMdteu pm* la al1
■ AJMurdock
•  * * * * * * • •
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
* ' * . #  * * * * * *
e , p,  tx r n m m m t m m
I AhKUAh Jtiwrmq tubrbay
W. It, Clemana 
thia week dttt to 
*npp«.
has been 
m  attack
Th* anno*! w**ti»r o f th* U. P.
. congregation wa* fetid Tuesday even- 
bud an “ F wh*° w>wt" w »  M th* 
&  the P**6 3 ^ *  wodc* ®* th* election of 
j officer* Dtitmay Job* w  cfeeeen a* 
chairman}, Lloyd Coofarr as secretary
Rev, J. p. White attended a meat- Pr- &•* Aadiwea a*
mg o f Xenia Preebytery at R efolds- ****** for * «v* year term, 
burg Mqqday and, Tve»d*y.
„  „ T - r - r -------- : . I MCMILLAN’S  SATURDAYM. C, Nagley has purchased the c m m v  a t e
Duff White property on East Xenia C n t C iA L b
avenue. The dwelling will bo improved 
at once, •
Elmer Jurkafc, who has been on the 
sick list has improved and has re­
turned to college.
George Barlow has purchased the 
small farm, of Mrs. Warner Randall 
on the Yellow Spring* rpad. We un­
derstand that Mrs. Randall will lo­
cate in Kansas.
Men and Boys save money on your 
Spring Clothing by taking advan­
tage of Kelble’s low prices. See his 
ad in this issue. 17-19 W. Main st., 
Xenia. -
The new road roller purchased by 
the county wiJI he used first by Xenia i 
city to improve that portion of the. 
Columbus pike tifat is.in the city. The; 
Columbus pike improvement is, ex-i 
pected  ^to go through and not be held 
up by Gov.,Donahey. 1
'Mrs. Ellen Walker, 62, wife of Dr. 
L. C. Walker, of Jamestown, died at 
her home Monday after a three years: 
Illness. .Besides the, husband she «is 
survived ;by two children, .Mrs. C. E. 
Fisher of Xenia and C., %  Walker of 
Jamestown.
W. A. Turnbull and wife and Miss 
Bernice Wolford, who. have, been tour- 
irig the, South and particularly Flori­
da, for the past three months, re­
turned home Tuesday evening! They 
made the trip South by way of Wash­
ington, D. G. and returned home by 
way of Chattanooga, Tenn. and Man- 
hiouth Cave in Kentucky.' In all more 
than 4,000 miles were covered. The 
roads were anything but good coming 
home.
LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be, received at the 
office of the Village Clerk, Cedarville, 
Ohio, until Tuesday, at 12 o’clock 
Noon, on the 24th day of April,. 1923, 
for the' purchase of the following 
bond issue of the Village o f Cedat- 
ville, .Ohio; Twenty-nine Thousand 
Dollars ($29000.00) of bonds issued 
in: anticipation of the collection of 
special assessments for the improve­
ment of North Main Street in said 
Village, by paving, etc. Said bonds 
are dated April 1st, 1923, and bear 
interest at 5 1-2 per cent, per annum, 
payable semi-annually, and are in the 
denomination ^ f  :sl£jrye Hundred Dol­
lar*. ($5OQ,OO) e0Qlh, ^and mature as 
i|4000.0l,Anjeil 1st, 192S: 
prills*; T5|6; and $3000.00
tLpjril 1 &  3*92|; Sind $3000.00 April st'b f each y&ar nhereafter to and in* t Said bonds 
are lBsuea under the authority of an 
ordinance of said Village and of Sec­
tion 3014, General Code of Ohio.
Said bonds shall be sold to the 
highest and hest bidder for not less 
than par and accrued interest. All 
bids must state th* amount of bonds 
bid for and accrued interest to date 
of delivery.
All bids should be sealed and must 
be accompanied by a certified check, 
payable to the Village of Cedarville, 
Ohio, for three per cent, o f the 
aniount o f bonds bid for, upon con­
dition that if  tiie bid is accepted, the 
bidder will receive and pay for said 
bonds within ten days of the time of 
the award, said check to be retained 
by the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, if 
said condition is not fulfilled/
The sbccessful bidder is to furnish 
the bonds without charge therefor to 
the Village, and subject to the ap­
proval of the Village Attorney. The 
Village Council reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.
John G, McCorkell, 
Village Clerk,
Cedarville, .Ohio
m m  mot h a ve  good
\ GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE
t o  We a r  th em  '
Tiffany’s Optical Service Pre- 
vfdw Yen With th* Beet,
T IF F A N Y
b e t t e r  g l a s s e s
S t Xm Ia, O,
. To know  how
r«ati
you m ust try a
pPPfl »  cigarette
ly iSati be
Group* No. I,
One Perfection Ireninr Board.
One $3,00 Gem Clothes Reek (Large
Size,))
One $1.50 Folding Step Ladderistool 
$9.50 worth o f ntorchandiw for $5.00
Groupe No. 2.
One $1.00 Box Magic Scratch Re­
mover. ki
One JI0 Can Stanvar (a polish and 
Varnish combined), ,
One .35 Bottle Cactus Furniture 
Polish. (Cactus is our own exclusive 
Guaranteed Polish.)
$1.85. worth of merchandise value, 
all for $1;00 .
..These Saturday specials are good 
Only until our present stock is ex­
hausted. No phone orders..
D. E. CROW IS NOW HEAD
OF COUNTY HOME
D. E. Crow has been named super­
intendent of the County Home by the 
Commissioners, He has served one 
month following the resignation of 
Matt R. Smith. Mr. Crow was for 
many years superintendent of the 
Xenia workhouse and has had a wide 
experience in institutional work. The 
salary is $1,200 annually. .James R. 
Soward, Xenia, was first on the eli­
gibility list, Crow second and a Madi­
son county man third.
CHANGE IN WILBERFORCE
C. N. AND I. MANAGEMENT
The passage o f the Liggitt bill in 
the legislature makes a'change in the 
management of the C. N. and I. de­
partment at Wilberforce. Under the 
old plan the University under the con 
trol o f the A^M. E. church, had a 
representative and it is said friction 
developed between the two branches. 
From now on a fiscal officer will have 
charge of all state funds and must see 
that it is all spent for the C, N. and I. 
department.
LUNGARDIA FOR COUGHS .
AND COLDS 
The quicker you can remove a Cough 
or Cold, the better. Deep-seated ones 
are a menace to the Lungs. I f LUN­
GARDIA is noi better and does not 
act quicker in Coughs and Colds o f 
all kinds, sore throat, difficult breath­
ing spasmodic Croup, aqd for the re­
lief of Whooping Cough,-—your money 
back. Use it to ward off - Influenza, 
Thousands praise LUNGARDIA. For 
sale, by C. M. Ridgway.
For Sale—Home grown locust posts 
1-2 feet long. Good quality.
i G. H. Creswell
Wanted to buy:- Stock hogs weigh­
ing from 60 to 125 pounds.
George Clomans,
Scuta Charleston, O,
Single Comb White Leghorn eggs 
for hatching. $3.00 per hundred.
Marvin Williams
Lost or Stolen a 33 jc 4 Firestone 
Cord tire and rim for Overland car, 
Finder please notify Raymond Bull.
For Sate:- Overland 00 automobile 
in good condition, cheap. J. L. Confarr
LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids -'ll be received at the 
office of tit* Village Clerk, Cedarville, 
Ohio, until Tuesday at 12 o ’clock 
Noo*, on the 24th day of April, 1923, 
for the purchase of the following 
bond issue o f the Village 'of Oedar- 
ville, Ohio, Five Thousand Dollars 
($5099,00) o f <bonds issued for the 
purpose o f paying the Village’s share 
of the improvement o f North Main 
Street, in said Village, by paving, etc. 
Said boqds ere dated April lit , 1923, 
bear interest at the rate o f 5 1-2 per 
cent, per annum, payable semi-an' 
nUally, and are in the denomination 
of Five Hundred Dollars ($500.90) 
each and mature as follows: $500.00 
April 1st, 1024, and $509.00 April 1st 
Uf each and every year' thereafter to 
end including April 1st, 1983. Said 
bonds are issued under tfhe authority 
of an ordinance o f said. Village and 
Of (iSection 8821, G. C. Said bonds 
Shall be sold to the highest and best 
bidder for not less than par and ac­
crued interest. A ll bidet must state 
the amount of bonds bid for and ac­
crued interest to date o f delivery.
All -bide should be sealed and must 
be accompanied by a certified check, 
payable to the Village of Cedarville, 
Ohio, for three per cent, o f the amount 
of bonds Md for, upon condition 
that li  the Ml to aoceptod, the bid­
der wilt receive and pay for said bonds 
witMh ton days of the toms of the a- 
ward, said check to he retained by the 
Village of Cedarville, Ohio, it said 
condition is not fulfilled,
***«»»ful bidder its to furnish 
the bonds without charge therefor to 
the Village, and subject to the ap­
proval of the ViHace Attorney. The 
Village Council m X i  
reject any and all yds.
&  RfoCorkeil,
Vm*** O n* .
Gldtttvtile* OM*.
the right to
jjttttc&fttes
LISTENING .
What better title could be foiled 
for an article than tfie word, LIS­
TENING, Very often you Bee the 
sign, ’ ’Stop, Lock, Listen,” We ask 
you to change the words, “Tune in. 
Ceese to listen to the world's bab­
blings. Uaten to .the music of the 
choir. Listen to the sermon from 
God's pulpit. Listen to the gospel 
of Jesus Christ.”
Through the courtesy of the 
AUTOCASTER newspaper service, 
and the far-sightedness of Jphn 
Perry, the writer is able to speak 
to thousands of readers through the 
thousands of papers that use this' 
Herrice. Perhaps no bettor service' 
can be found In America. It is in-1 
'valuable,, not only to the small. 
paper* throughout the country, but' 
also to the larger papers.
Let me urge you and your readers, 
to listen to the radio service which 
ia broadcasted from my pulpit every 
Sunday. Remember the difference 
In time. Those of you on the Pacific 
Coast will use Pacific time; in the 
mountain section, there is a differ­
ence of vtwo hours in time; in the 
middle west, there is a difference 
Of two hours in time; in the Eastern 
section there is three hours differ­
ence.
Letters are' coming to us from all; 
over the United States—-from the 
lakes in Maine, from the frozen, 
regions o f Canada, from the balmy', 
lands of the South, from the beau-’ 
tiful plajns of ’ California, from that 
fields of Mexico, from the star- 
lighted lands of Texas, telling us o f  
the good we are doing and the 
benefits they are receiving. Why 
shouldn’t you listen?
We begin, broadcasting every 'Sun­
day morning at eleven o’clock.
Tyne your Instruments and let us- 
speak to you.
Praise Mr. Perry and cooperate 
’ with him in this great service that 
the gospel may go out in the waves 
o f the «iif, and that the gi*it doc­
trines of constitutional government, 
and the gospel of-Jesus Christ may, 
be heard throughout America.
TANK WAGON 
SERVICE
tx
On High Grade Oils, Gaso­
line and Kerosene.
■v' 4 ■ * s•1 .
Complets Stock of Straight Penn 
Lubricants and
/ ■ ii-.■V
National Enarco Oils 
Special Tractor Oils
t • ■ -■ • ,
600 W . and Gear Com­
pounds and Greases.
RITENOUR’S
EXCHANGE
* . 1 ,
M iller Street, Cedarville, Ohio
*
If You Need Pxintiag Drop itf And See Us
Men and Boys Save Money on Your SPRING CL0LHING
W e can sf-ve you money on your Spring Suits— fine hand-tailored, 
latest Spring Style Suits $18.50, $10.85, $21.00, $22.50, $24,90, $27.50.
Fine Trousers $5.98, $5.49, $4.98, $4.49, $3.98 and cheaper ones $1.73 
$3.£9. ' ; * >
Boys’  Fine Knee Pants Suits $5.98, $6(49, $7.49, $8.75, $9.85, $10.75.
Boys’ Knee Pants 98c, to|$1.49.
Latest styles Spring H ats, Caps, Gloves, Shirts, Collars, Ties Under­
wear, Sweaters, Belts, Hosiery.
Don’ t miss our SHOE DEPARTMENT—
Latest Styles at LESS PRICE. *
M en’s latest Oxfords and Shoes, Tan, Brown, Patent, Vici and G un  
$3.98, $4.49, $4.98, $5.49, $5.98. Boys’ latest Oxfords, and Shoes. Misses 
and children’s Oxfords, Slippers and Shoes, all styles.
Ladies we invite you to see our latest spring’styles,Oxfords,Slippers, 
Pum ps and Shoes. Latest Spring Styles, at lower Prices.
O T 1 \ I  W e sell best makes of Overalls, Jackets* 
y y u i v f k l l i u  lV lE e lY  Work Shirts, at Lowest Prices.
C A i i r  i r i  1 2 1  ST ’ £  Big Clothing and Shoe Storea M *  ff% E *ftm D L*C i M  17-19 W est'M ain Street, Xenia, O.
I
J
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Put Your Money to Work
Your Money is of no value unless J t is earning som ething 
for you. If it is lying idle or only drawing two or three per 
cent you can make it earn v
by taking advantage of our special certificate plan. Your 
money, will he secured by first mortgage on Real Estate. 
Come and consult us about this ideal form of investment 
which has proved so profitable to many of yoU r neighbors.
The Springfield Building 
& Loan Association
M oney to  Loan on Real Estate 28 Eait M ain St*, Springfield, Ohio-
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